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Egyptian Paste & Terra-cotta Platter 
by Neil Forrest 
1 was planninQI on WI11Ing1 some hrgt..mindedl 5enlimants 
as to m~ hOJli)S for this newsletter and Ole gulld. Just 
~ pretend \'OU've fini<Shed reac:nng a couJ)I'e of gmndlcse 
.,_sentences on rny editorial nLe:rnt !Bottom line, J nope lo 
.Q be enh!rtalnlng, informative and help foste-r a sense of 
IF connection amongst us people of loo mud (apprcpnateDy 
typl)etl mug just then). I do remember my tWCJ y~ars on 
~ the prairies aM how mud'! I enjoyed getting lhe 
1P new51etter. And scooo much cheaper than a 1rip to 
Mexioo in f .ebruarJ ••. 
.g When I volunlearnd ro dn thiS 1 hacl a rather ~ptirrustic 
IY Idea a5 to th& hours put ln. Nol unll e the studio 
~ exp. e~ncc, I find. Sorty about the rather c:hsolie fonnat 
IY ottl'le Newsletter. As men~ of you can tstl, ~got soouced 
i by 1.he lure of 1b& rompuwr prograrn. And t's too late tQ 
I" change it for this Issue. Next time J, l do better, teafl)'. 
~ And in lhat vein, oecembe~'.s tnemo Is "'Problems & 
I' Solullons-, Tt!'ChnJcaL? conceptual!?· How do you 
i' manage a full..,tlme Job and try and make wotk? Wlkll 
.., about children'? Heaf ? Rejection? ,Acceptance? 
" ~ 
And an>' other notion lhat springs lo mioo. K~ n 
m nd that clifficulties overccme will be much mor~ 
hetp-ful fer a'! I those h11yecl. Xmas sale nerves~ Seoo or 
Fax (669-5527} me ne.m at the orfi co. 1 wm happ{l~ 
lype. spell-enact, grammar cheek (to the best of m)' 
abilities) and Insert pictures. 
I would love he p doing Che physical bit of envelope 
stUffing and laberlilil!}, usual 'i around llle 3rd or 411'1 or 
mne month. l promise to suppl)l coffee. tea and mufi •ns 
·to inspJre us ~ 
If 1h ere is M croS<lft Pub I is her expert raa.tfjng this • 
HELP1 I r I've ooly used Aldous ... 
I would also appreclate feedback. and ideas for future 
issues and features.. tf you call to let me kno,., h.Ow 
muefiJ you hate 11\is. give me twtl minlltes lo swallow 
my prfdel Thanks. 
Karan Opas 
Next Soall'd Meeting is Th·ursday, November 16, 
7pm 
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I The Corner Chair' 
I SUr>p6SQ' baing President i$ useful ror ,OftiCB teasons. I:M:It 
"Pre~udent•s Podium" s.our\ds rnore than a little pom!J!Ous. 
"'Chai rma ns comer" Is more accessible but ooesn 't l9ave 
room ror otJr next remale ~resident. S<J llow about "Tile 
Comer Chair"? Whifo certain aspects ot the job <lo have that 
moment or f~ali•,g ·oornerec:l", I would rik~ to SU{Igest thar a 
much greater part oF it, ftom my perspective · is. that or 
cu fling utP in a Friendly comer for a dud, iii ncl alSo tM idea or 
looking tor what ls j ~tJst a mund lhe oamer. What I have to 
write about lflis mo.nlh has elements of a I three. 
!Karen opas·s theme for this Newsletter - · scginnings," -is 
approJXiate In many ways. This ne'l.v-IOok NewsJetter heralds 
whef we hope will be a new ~lliiod or positive chan9e and 
gra.v.'lh rorll'lo Gui ld. a time onnvoJvement and cotnmi1rnen' 
to our ~anizalion . 
Although :som,a momoers may know already, through 
contact wtlh the gallery or guild office, I hevo ro inform me 
membe1"5hip lila~ the beard has eliminated the posiUon ol 
ExeculiYe Dii"(Jctor. ThiS deaslon was made in response to 
membersh p concerns after sorne deliberation, 
considerations for our fuiure a1 the board reiTeaL. and ror 
reas.ons or finant:a. Ulhmafely It was a decisloo taken with 
tne- best Interests of the members'hi p ill m incl. The 
experiiment of havin!J a ful l limo. executive director 
rac1Ufatel1 the major cttaBges to the gallery operation. It Is 
do ~btful tllat without Jan Krueger's sheer [physical energy 
and single: mi.ndad corn rnihnen that this mammoth task 
could h.ave been aocompUshed as efficiently. But it also 
alrowed' us to undersland the 11ifficulties and rrmitatior\S of 
such a poslllon. 
Much of the declston for a full-lime E.. D. was. based on the 
pressures placed on both the part-time OffJC:€1 managrn· and 
the Board lor day to Clay deCisions. Paradoxically, Jane 
Malthews, the Galfel)' manager. has proposed (and is fully 
supported by the board) that she wou d lik;e tQ alternp an 
iflhlgra!ion of the two functions The enormous actvant.ag;o of 
this Is the simplicity of one pul:Jiic 1ace for the Guild and 
Gallery. • any or tihe luncUoos overlap nne! it will emphastze 
the Gallery operalilon as slmp:l~ one of 1tle functions o our 
GuilcJ. 
Ann Wr<Jy, who is Ol,Jrtently inv{)lvod with our oook-
l keepil'lg, will e)(paoo l'lar role slightly, also the hours o1 the 
extremely personabte and efficlem Gallery staff will 
I increase. n rs proposed that the ewste ler be oontmcted 
1 out. For the Lntctim, the Newsletter you ara ma111ng is the 
vollm•eer oremlon or Kamn opas. your newest boaro 
I memller, wiilil l:!ontributlons and help from o1her board 
I members. Ptoelueing a newsletter jS an a.nom1ous 
1 und~rtaking allld cannot ~ done _ndefinetely em a volunteer bast.s. The Ncwtsletter 1s th.e pnmary means we have of 
I communicaUng with each olhllr and its qual ty has been a 
1 desperate ~::oncem for the ooard. Thank you Karen for your 
I 
I 
I 
tlmG and energy. 
start us off on a new beginning . Volunteering to cfo 1Jhis is a 
wonae rful exBii'lpJe of someone seeing that somelh ing naeds 
doing and cto ng it. Members, this rs X2!:!.r Newsletter and like 
:tm~r Gutld, it need5 ~ support and Y.2!!Linvolvement ror 
and wilh ylhlr community. 
ThO:sa or you who have been i~ved with the Nanalmo 
Tozan projeot w111 undersland wllat l mean about 
•community', AI Ult:ll ceremony ror tne op.ening of the fiJ:St 
Toz.an fiting on Satu may the 14th. I spoKe on behalf o1' the ~ 
Gt~lld about IItle three "P's of the T ozan project 
F rst, there was the product -tha pots which ranged from 
1.1neX1Jled:edly magnlfiCAnt to absolute disastttrs. Sec:ondl y. 
there was the process, wtlich included the vision (L.es 
eearnsfey), llho e;c;p.ertise {Yultio Ysmomolo), many 
dOJ1ations and the building and rfng of tho lk.lln. Th iltlly, and 
ul!i:mateJy. ll w~s ahou peo,p ;e . 1::1eople: oomlng togetherwfttl 
a vision of what could be possible, being prepared lo 
ov,arcomo dlfflculties and disappoimmen'tS. People prepared 
to put something of UlemS:etves, hm ... aver small, towards lle 
fu liiJment of thai vlsion, lbat dream of comrnunit)'. tMl 
reEdize1 ion or somethl ng oni'Y p(}ssible U'ltouglh the co-
opor.alion of ma.ny people. 
I used the To~an as e rnalaphor for our Guild. It too, i5 
ultim:crtely aboul people -about people with a GCJmmon 
Interest. In order to fulfill tflat dream of commtJnlt~. we all 
ne~ to play out pa rl, to contll'\ibute a l ittle of ourselves 
1owaters the rea lzaUon of a greater whofe. It'S our Gulld and 
we all need to be a pert of il fo m~ke it VJOfk. 
Keitn Rice..Jiones. 
Thj) Guild Office 
As man~· of 'OU a.Jrcacfy may ha\'e heard t.brougb the gr'".q>el'iru:. 
WJd is coullnued b Keith Rice-Jones's anicte in this ncwslctU:r, 
the Potter~ · Guild oo lon~li' bas~ fWJ·timt !Extclllive Dircttor 
FO'f' the i nrertrn, I '1,\llll be sating w this position on a patt·fune 
be while tnaJn•aining my duti cs: and ~nsibilit.ics as 
M:mag~:r of the Gallet)'. DtLrlllg this Ume. tbe board has 
appro ed a snffidCill :increase in b.ows m~pazt-tlme smff, to 
whom I am delcg~1 rng 50IILC of tbe mare routine day.-tH:ly 
Callery resporlSlb.Uties. I will officially be an the Potters• Guild 
office all d~· WcdD.C:!i~·i!li and Frida._vs, ll!ld en an as-~<! 
bitsJs for rhe rest of the mrl:, 1 thrnt dlc flc:xi.oo ~1ty dUs 
arr~gemcnJ provides "''ill prove ro be a positive ch:mge fur Lhe 
future of Lhc Guild. 
Jane ~bttbcn'l 
Pa;ge 4 
A Day In The Life. ~or ... Jane McDougall 
Oh, ohl Is that •jingle bellS"' on CSC?I? Ylkes. all'ieady 
October. A potter nears Ulet muSic and doesn't think about 
sugar plums ant1 candy canes. WE tJht.nk about easseroles 
Bllld j ugs and mugs and plates and platters and 
teapot sa ntt ... and ... Christmas sales. So looay I wil l gel to 
work and bulk! up mv stock ror the hol.lday buycllS. ll'lank 
goodness my studio is close to home. As usual I grab a 
,remit coffee at the hip bakeTJ/cafe j usl ,down the streel 
f,rom lhe studio. anti as 1 Climl'l up trte star!'$ to my 2ml 
noor s,paca, say ·H !" to tho various artiSts who snare llle 
bu !ding -15 studkls In aiL So I am In good ~mpany. 
As I don my muddl; apron an!J ftiok on the m~y mdlo 
(Peter an~ V"teki are a POttetS' best studio mates), I lry ro 
rcmambor what my biggest sel er was last year. Alllr The 
dreaded mug. Wet!. this year I am hand burJdlng plattors 
of various sizes and shapes -all et~Rtlenware. My day of 
d'lolce Is Darcy's md art terra-colla. FIMd at con~ 04 11\is 
day Is strong, reliable and 'oven-pro or_ I cut lhlck IP eces 
of cray from the bag and 1h.row large slabs (no slab roUer. 
sigh), drapmg eacn oll'te Ctvttt triangular mOlds. The 
unevenness of Ibis haoo thrown slab accentuates tllo 
hands..on look that I love. My cleanrating beglns rig hi away 
by cuUfng a 
Tam's Techno Tip~ 
vegetable outline Into ana edgB or ~edt! pJatter. TMls wm be 
fotlowoel by a1 couple of coats. of wh te slip arw:l ltlen 
undergJazes. A lime consuming bul rewarding process 
because my W<lrk Is about colou . SinrOO my pie"Oes aro 
tundio.naJ, I wallt tfle decoration to reflect U'lelr utie, For 
example, large serving plat1ars are decorated wtth bold, 
colourful vegetables. 
Onoe dl)'. the planers are bisqued al cone 05. bumjng off 
any forejg-n matter ancl g.atias hVm theQfay body. The pfeces 
are 1ben grazed m Deb's ctear. ~ high frrt oonte111 brings out 
the vitlnmt mnge of colour. OK, e-nough ~itt YotJ are 
pmbehly trJoQ busy to read this .an~ay -I .am no~ Ute only 
potter lMtt. a Christmas dea~l[ne. 
Dell's Clear Glaze cone B4: 
Fr1t 3134 30 
Fri~3t 95 45 
EPK 25 
100 
JMI! adlls E'psttm salts and gum Arabic to aeh eve the 9laze 
YISIOOSI1~ anel suspension ttlat she U es. 
It you mix your own clay, the best way to do it is cat'! be poured off or s•phoned off {don't suck too 
through wet blending in a blunger. For lhe hard, if the latter ). ltlus substantial ly reducing th 
uninjtlated a blunger is a big, liquid mixer. At i s water content. Brian van Nostrand writes about thi 
simplest. a large pai l. an electric drUI and a an article titled · setf-suffi~ency in Clay··, Studi 
propeller attachment will do ltle trick. This meltlod Potter, volurne 5, No. 2 (avaiJable for perusal in ou 
thoroughly wets clay parlicres and maximi~as g;uild library)_ 
latent plaslidty. The drudvantage ~s that the slip 
must be dried bBck to the plastic state whidh takes Techno tips wiU be a regular fe~ture from now on. 
considerable time. Winter is 011 the way and this you have any questions pertaining to day send tt1em 
presents l.he opportunity to dewater clay by in. If Tam can· figure il out .. he probably knows 
freeze-drying. When frozen slip is 11awed, ,a layer someone who can ... 
of clearwater is fo med above the clay. The water 
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TOZAN KILN DEDICATION 
The kiln was opened on the 14th of October, 1995 in a 
formal dedication. This was the result of a great spirit of 
co-operation between people, countries and businesses. 
It was also the completion of Les Beardsley's dream. 
This kiln could not have been built without the help and 
co-operation of everyone from the three partners, The 
Tozan Cultural Society, the Nanaimo Arts Council and 
Malaspina University/College, the city of Nanaimo, the 
citizens and business people of Nanaimo, B.C. Ferries, 
B.C. Hydro and Dr. Don Bendel of Northern Arizona 
University. 
Last, and most importantly, it could not have happened 
without Master Potter Yukio Yamamoto from Japan. 
George McGiadrey, Master of Ceremonies, introduced 
the following guest speakers: Bob Munnik, President of 
the Nanaimo Arts Council, Rich Johnston, President of 
Malaspina University/College, Gary Korpan,Mayor of 
Nanaimo, Susan Baker, assistant to M.L.A. Dale Lovick, 
Don Johnson of the Vancouver Foundation, Yukio 
Yamamoto, Master Potter, Les Beardsley, President of 
the Tozan Cultural Society and Keith Rice-Jones, 
President of the B.C' Potters Guild. Entertainment was 
provided to the guests by the Vancouver Island 
Symphony, Central Vancouver Island Community Music 
School, and the Seven Potatoes Society doing the 
Donodori (Coal miners dance). Seattle potter and Priest, 
Genki Takabayashi, dedicated a Zen poem to the kiln. 
When the kiln was opened the crowd of 225 guests 
helped to unload the kiln and place the pottery out for 
display. It was a very exciting time. The guests included 
28 people from Himeji City, Japan who had come to 
Canada to help us celebrate the kiln. There were also 
guests from Arizona, Washington, Nevada, Missouri and 
all over B.C. · 
It was very exciting to see the product of a very intensive 
summer of work. I think the most important thing -after 
pots, of course- was the great spirit of human 
cooperation that the kiln represents. I cannot stress this 
enough. Look what we all did with our hearts, minds and 
-not to forget - bodies! 
We will be reporting on the actual firing once we have 
had time to analyze it and can give you a proper report. 
Don't forget .... SPRING OF 1996 ... NEXT FIRING OF 
THE TOZAN!!! 
Maureen Beardsley 
"TOZAN FIN6£RSS~' 
Don'tjust play with your toes and fingers -READ IT! 
Although there are a lot of potters that will continue 
firing in their chosen range I feel-for the growth and 
experimental side of us- having the TOZAN just a 
ferry's ride away is an opportunity not to be wasted 
and perhaps it will inspire some to "go beyond" 
what they normally do. 
If this is printed -or a version thereof- credit should 
go to my ten year old daughter Hillary Taylor 
McCaffery, who minutes after getting in the car 
from a "FIRING SHIFT" said; 
"What did the clay freak tell her kids when she got 
in the car?" 
Watch your TOZAN FINGERS!" 
Deb Taylor. 
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Egyptian Paste and Neil Forrest 
31.. J:t! ~ 3lfi :JC~ 2:~ 
Egyptian paste objects are the oldest known glazed 
ceramics. Egyptian paste is a self-glazing clay that 
produces brilliant, lovely colours that we do no justice to 
with our poor black and white printing. To see some of 
Neil Forrests intriguing pieces check out the Autumn 94 
issue of Contact, or come down to the gallery and browse 
through issue 21 of Ceramics, Art and Perception from 
Australia. Better yet, come to his workshop at the 
Shadbolt centre for the Arts in Burnaby the weekend 
of January 20-21, 1996. 
Neil lives in Nova Scotia, where he is an assistant 
professor at the Nova Scotia College of Art and Design. 
He has exhibited widely throughout the States and 
Canada. His workshop will focus particularly on the 
demonstration of coloured inlay. He uses Egyptian paste 
clay as both a decorative and functional surface. 
If you've ever licked your lips over an lznik tile, gazed 
longingly at a scarab amulet or created a traffic accident 
by rubber-necking at some gorgeous old building, Neil is 
HUMANLY IMPRINTED 
If you happen to be in the vicinity of Castlegar you may 
want to make the detour to the West Kootenay National 
Exhibition Centre (located across from the Castlegar 
airport on Heritage Way) to check out artist Garry 
Grahams's large-scale, architectural ceramic installation, 
"Humanly Imprinted". 
Garry's exhibition presents what the artist calls an 
"ancient future". He explains that "while I am inspired by 
antiquity and intrigued with the use of basic earthen 
materials, my work in clay in profoundly contemporary." 
Garry's large immobile works are arranged to create an 
"arid garden environment•. ·Common to each hand-built 
piece is an architectural quality in the design and 
structure, complemented by uniquely decorated, 
unglazed surfaces. Residing in the Castlegar area, Garry 
has worked in ceramics for more than 15 years. He is 
currently clay instructor at Kootenay School of the Arts. 
His recent 
your man. He spent a few years in New York admiring the 
contents of the Metropolitan museum being inspired by the 
architectural ceramics and the tiled subway walls 
(Incidentally, I was quite charmed by the Canadian content 
of the subway tiles -those impressive beavers- until 
someone told me that it was actually the symbol of those 
founding furriers, the Asters). 
Neil's work combines architectural elements of terra cotta 
with inlaid Egyptian paste. Stains are added to the paste 
body, rolled and flattened into thin sheets and then cut to 
the desired shape. They are low fired in an electric kiln, 
resulting in a dense, glassy body that is slightly bumpy to 
the touch. I'm sure that Neil's workshop will be of interest 
to many of us. I've asked my family to get it as my 
Christmas gift! Deadline for registration is December 
15 at a cost of $96.30 and is payable in advance. 
Contact Shadbolt Centre for the arts at 291-6864 or here 
at the Potters Guild at 669-5645. 
work emphasizes balance and more active, colourful 
surface motifs. 
The title of the exhibition, "Humanly Imprinted" works on 
three distinct levels. "the first level is about me," Garry 
says. "Important influences in my lfe have become 
imprinted or notched somewhere on the edge of my 
experience and knowledge. I have then transferred some 
of these visual memories and thoughts, as well as my 
tactile skill, directly into and onto the clay. Encountering 
this work in the gallery, the viewer will, in turn, be 
imprinted with a response that will blend with his or her 
own interpretation of my show. Thus the three levels move 
from me to the clay to the viewer. 'Humanly Imprinted." 
No manual required. 
Show runs until November 19, 1995 
Call 365 - 3337 RR1, Site 2, Comp1 0, 
B.C. V1N 3H7 
Castlegar 
I 
··r--
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lln111 K'''llll lle11tlfli 11 llttttk; 
"Wood Fired Stoneware and Porcelain", by Jack 
Troy 
Published by Chilton Book Co. 
(available for sale in the Gallery of BC Ceramics, $43.95) 
on the cover of this book is a photograph taken by Gwynn 
Hansen in the late sixties of a kiln firing at La Borne, France. 
I was immediately drawn to the book because I remembered 
the same photograph from my student days. The intensity 
and colour of the flames became an indelible image for me. I 
knew at once that this book had a lot to offer and further 
perusal confirmed my initial impression. 
Jack Troy reveals what motivates potters to utilize what may 
seem to some observers an archaic and labour intensive way 
of firing pots. What becomes quite apparent is the incredible 
range of kilns and processes that are being used. A variety of 
kilns are included, as well as photographs of kilns under 
construction and finished kilns. 
The chapter on glazes offers detailed suggestions on how to 
alter glazes to achieve a variety of effects from flame 
impingement and extended firings. The chapter on kiln 
Guild Programmes 
The Programme Committe met recently to discuss future 
programming and we came up with two ideas we would 
like to share with you, and ask for your input. First, we 
would like to think about creating an exhibition of B.C. 
potters' work with the title OFF THE WALL! . The title 
says it all. The exhibition would be mounted to coincide 
with the next AGM and Made In Clay sale. We would like 
to secure a venue on Granville Island so that all these 
events can be within walking distance. So .... what do 
you think? Would you accept the challenge offered in 
the title of this exhibtion? 
stacking presents a number of options for the placement of 
pots to take advantage of how the firing process interacts with 
the objects and their placement in various parts of the kiln. 
Several common threads run through the book. Many of the 
kilns involve extended firings, and there is an obvious a sense 
of commitment from the people who are involved. Firing wood 
kilns demands that the potter must develop, through 
observation and experience, a deep intuitive sense for the clay, 
wood and fire. Observations of the author and the many 
contributors reveal the commitment and attention to detail that 
is involved. This is more than a book about wood firing, it is 
about community and common bonds, the pursuit of a creative 
vision and the UPI.Iization of accumulated technical and 
intuitive knowledge. 
Sam Kwan is a long-time potter renowned for his trained hair, 
bicycle addiction and some truly beautiful wood fired pots. 
Second, we would like to put together an annual 
publication that would contain potters' profiles, technical 
and other papers, exhibition critiques, ads, and so on. 
This would be in a well-illustrated journal format. Many 
associations have journals that are published quarterly or 
three times a year and these serve as excellent vehicles 
for material that is outside of the newsletter's scope. 
So ... what do you think? Would you be interested in this 
type of publication and, as importantly, would you be 
willing to contribute material? We look forward to hearing 
from you; 
Committee: Carol E. Mayer (chair) 
Tam Irving 
Ron Vallis 
Patrick Taddy 
Don't Forget, Membership fees are due by the· end of December. 
-----
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Gallery News 
The Gallery of BC Ceramics had another strong month 
in October. With two days still left, sales are 6% ahead 
of target and 12% ahead of last year's October figures. 
The METAMORPHOSIS Show has received a lot of 
public interest and has increased general awareness 
about the West Coast Clay Sculptors' Association -
thanks to Janet Szliske, Rob Douglas, Kathy Leko and 
others for all your organizational effort! 
PIRATES AND GYPSY QUEENS, a show of new work 
by Suzy Birstein, will open on November 2nd and will 
run until the 30th (the exhibit walls will be painted a "hot" 
new colour for this and the Christmas show ... ). The 
Featured Artist of tne Month for November will be 
Farida Mawji; she follows October's Featured Artist 
Darlene Nairne. 
EVERYTHING BUT THE PUDDING, the Gallery's non-
juried Christmas show open to all Guild members, has 
already received a lot of interest from members. Call 
Jane at the Gallery (669-5645) if you are interested in 
participating. Please see notice elsewhere in this 
newsletter for further details. The 
opening reception for this show will be on December 7th 
(6:00 - 8:00 pm); it would be terrific if lots of members 
could attend the opening and tum it into an informal pre-
Xmas membership function!!! Please RSVP to Jane. 
The Gallery has been developing a co-operative 
advertising campaign with Crafthouse and New-Small & 
Sterling (theme: Discover the Hidden Treasures of 
Granville Island) for the coming holiday season. In 
addition to offering opening receptions on the same 
nights for November and December, the three galleries 
will be open at 8:00am November 15th to 19th to attract 
holiday shoppers to Granville Island when parking is easy 
and hot coffee is complimentary! 
/ 
Other things that have happened this month include the 
jurying of new artists into the Gallery, and also the jurying 
of exhibit proposals for next year's exhibit schedule. Four 
people submitted their work to the Jury Committee, but 
none were accepted into the Gallery. The next jury 
deadline is April 15, 1996. The Gallery Committee was 
very pleased with the number of exhibit proposals 
submitted - the schedule will be published in a future 
newsletter as soon as it has been confirmed with the 
participating artists. 
Jane Matthews 
Everything But The Pudding - Participant Info 
Theme- extra-ordinary, unusual, one-of-a-kind, precious pieces 
Number of pieces - between 6 and 12 (or more) depending on size, etc. - work will 
leave the Gallery as it's sold so backup stock is important 
Delivery -work to be delivered to the Gallery by November 24th and will remain on 
display until January 15th (to take advantage of our 1 0% discount sale in early January 
-the Gallery absorbs the 10%). 
Pricing - as with all other work, the commission split is 50/50, so please price pieces 
accordingly - each piece should have a sticker with the following information: first four 
letters of last name, year, month, number of piece and price (ABCD 95/11-01 $200) -
inventory sheet with recorded descriptions, numbers and prices must accompany work 
Artist Information -a biography or c.v. and artist statement must also be submitted 
with work 
_, 
Zi nal Maj idi ... Born With the Clay~ 
Zinal Majidi is a 32 year old potter. originally 
from Hameadan, Iran. His fathers family has 
been working in clay for as long as family 
rerords g·o back. At ~east sev.en or eight 
generations. You mig'ht say Zinal was :born 
with the clay'. ted dling ar~ound the stud 10 as 
soon as he ootJid walk. He· was five years old 
when he started to \WOrk on the VV'heet At that 
time the family used ktckYJheels. ac-quiring an 
electric wheel when Zi na I turned eleven. 
The Majidi family used a clay called ufirm-earth" 
that was locally ch.Jg. Zi nal recalls It as a good 
clay body, very str,ong and stable and quite 
plastic.. The raw clay was smashed by hand 
and fool, 1m it became a fine dusl Water was 
added and then the day was dried to a Lrsable 
consistency. Unlike many of our dry mb::es, the 
clay was immed•ately usable and needed no 
period of 
age. The pots were bru-shed with white slips 
then a design was carved through the slip. The 
family were known for a particul~r la11dsca ~ 
design that was featu:r~ed on many pots. The 
glaze was usually a Persian blue. with lots of 
cobalt and lead. 
The kiln was a r~ound, brick affair. and huge; 
about five by s1x square meters. Zinal feels 
that it was probably a b it too big for the 
production needs of the ousi ness. The kiln 
was also conslruded of a special local while 
clay and is sti ll in use today. Interestingly. the 
majn fuet far lhe kiln was o i I, which is. much 
oheaper than wood in Iran. 
Wnen Z in a I was .seventeen he found (t 
advisable to leave, kan. He moved to Kurd i stan 
where he worked in a factory on the outskirts of 
! Ankara. The factory that he worked at there 
has been producing pots for at I east fifteen 
hundred years. It is dlfficun t o imaginB that 
kind of time- line here in B.C. The pots made 
here were traditional functiona I foms, l.a rg e 
bowls. cannisters, food storage and serving 
wares. Zinal admits that he wasn·r particularly 
mnterested in the hi story of clay at that moment 
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in his life. He was a lot more inlerested in the 
teaching ·that he had started to do et a local 
school. 
Six years ago Zinal moved to Caned a. After 
sam~ deliberation he· decided that if wotJ!d be 
a waste not to use his sk111 and expertise in 
potting when considering his career options 
here. As those of us who have come o 
Canada as immigrants know, It can be ra her 
difficult to g,et started. A fateful game of Ping 
Pong at the Kensington Community Centre led ~ 
Zinal to h is first Canadian en.oounter with clay. 
He noticed the wheels t.n d struck up e 
ronversation with a woman using one of them. ~ 
He used the facilities there until he was able to ~ 
set-up his own studio. Coming full circle, he's • 
now teaches clay courses at Kensington. He I 
loves teaching, it's an opportunity o make 1 
tnends. share the •nherited skills and 1 
knowfedge of his family. He also enjoys the fun 1 
of tead1 in g. 1 
Zina I echoes what most of us feel w en he 1 
states, "I love il. I never gel tir-ed of working on I 
the wheel !" Since coming to Canada his work I 
has ch anged. Freed from lhe absolute ~ 
re~ui~ments .of the trad~ional work he was ~ 
do1ng 1n the M1ddle East hiS w<:mk has d'langed. ~ 
H B1 s exp I orif'lg new shapes and sty I es but ~ 
retains reference to, what he learned as a child ~ 
He has dev_el ope~ new glazes _that emu late the 1 effects of h1s fam1lys glazes 'tNithout the lf3'ad 
Zinal is currently working pari-Ume teaching. ~ 
taking coursed to get his H lgtl Schoo 1 Diploma I 
and spending as much t1me in his studio as I 
possible. His family remains in Iran bul Z1nal 
has just married an.d wiU. no doubt, start a new 
family trad1tion of potting here 1n Canada! 
(I would l ike to thank Zinal for his time and 
patience as we talked on the phone'. Any flaws 
are defrnite'y mine. Zinal has an impress1ve 
enthusiasm for c lay and for I if e.) Karen Opas 
32J .. 526Z 
Ski Ired ~mtter lv-aoJQJt nuw lor prodllCtillllhro u. 
t: COntact! dAVID 
Swiss potter seeks ppsdlon - menl 
E.xpe~ienced in working on the wheel and different 
kinds of decoration. I studied ceramics fn art WbeeJ a d tttesso s: 
school for four years and would love to woJ't( in 
B c Please contact m~ Bum o[ 43 3 -u461 
Eleatnce Honm; Bachgasse 2 
<4 05 P:JiJ -Benken, Svmzer1and 
call 06 721 41 32 
Emil;• c arr Im-.slt iuta or Art & Design 
70th Ann iversacy Ledure Series 
Jan ~a r y 14. 1 '99'6 7prrr 
n1e Cllildren's Festival Brunch Is seaklng 
donations for a silent auction to IX: neSd tho first 
week oF December. 
This is a rund raiscJ" rot the Chlklro•rs Hospital 
John Bentley ~1ays s'lldl a I f 1nds go towards equJpment for lnlants. 
Art and' Atch itlldui'e Critic for the Globe ancl Malr. 
Mt Mavs was once heard lo say (at the 6.anff 
Cen~er) 1hat he didn't consider pottery ar11 He bas 
srnce had the good sense to meant that 
statement ... 
FaUowships at IJ\a Hambldge Center 
If interes1ed. contact Tnar9sa Traynor et B75-
2604 fai r1y soon 
RABUN GAP GA-ThB H~:~mbido:e Centef, a resh:lo.nt artists community i , Ge~rgia. Is accep41ng ap~icatlons mor the 
1 £lBE sees.on. Applicants navB U'leirwork re 1ewed b)' a eommitt~a of professionals in their fields. Residencies are 
oucrc-a ro those u~ed to be of the highest qualify. 
B 
fol.nded by Mary Hambidge n 1934, i1 emboo"es her belief thas human crea,rvi1y finds~ s-ource in '!be creativity of 
na· ".Jre Ar1 ists' studios are surroWldoo by six huncf red :;~cres o tertlle meadows. streams and wood Iar:~ns. The Cenler 
offers Residency Fellnwslii p:s. to ar1Lsts •n aim fieh1s. U is a heritage site on 600 acres In t11e Bluo RJdgQ Mountains . 
Ar1LS1s am g ven lbcjr own cotlages and S1hare a common o ... cning •:n~el. Residencies Ia& from 2 weeks to 2 months. 
CtEAOLI NE FOR 1996, IS JANUARY 31 
I 
For apphcallon a~cl other iniom-ration about tne c entar, pleas.e writa 
The Hambsdge Center. F' .0 . Box 339 , Rabun Gap, GA. 30558 USA 
1(706) 746·571 26 
I t-am bulge CliiT.IJr is a non-prolft l;ll"!l<<lllza1kln arnd 01 mriiiT"iDBr ct U1e AllallOil or ~.rtlsla' Commun:h~ ,h:~t zt:rli\'IC!}j !'" k$ tho p."'li1Jr::ip-; lXl t1f .a A~ from i!ll !!ll-nw: :md cuiiJ..I'al b~ckgr;ounds.. 
Christmas Sales 
U.ng1ey Weavets & Sprnpers Guild 
Annual Artisans' Fair 
Saturday , November 11 & sunday' 1 Nrtvmnber 1.2 
1 O:OOam to 5:pm 
Fort Uu"'Q1ey Community Hall 
91 67 Glover ~oad 
AnnuaJ Show & Sale at WayM Sayer's Claywork Gallery 
§{]Sf 7B Avo. TSIIWMiSS8n1 
Friday, November 17 8:30 • 9:~0 pm 
Saturday. November 18 t1:00am-4~00pm 
New Works by Wayne SQ)'er. A~in Nowak, eiPflie M~cRae, 
& NiCkLe PriniSan 
For further lnforma ·on,otdirec:Uons. call 943-1085 
Freddie Rahn 
Christmas Open hou-se & sate al Freddie's Stud[o 
#4-50 • 1 000 Pa~er st. 
De.oem ber 1st s .. '9pm 
Decem be:r 2nd 11am..:Spm 
Call 685- 5176 for more inromnatlon 
Ctlri$1mas Open Hcuso- at the Pottery Stucfio, WestD8n'k. 
Bdb KiPg;&miU and Gillian Paynter 
December Znd & lrd 
CapUano College Christmas SaLe 
Dee ember 4th and 51hl 1 o ~ 6pm 
AlbutlliS BuiJdln.g, A.Ft 002 
Contact arts oftlce 986-1911 
3rd Annua.Jl ~ramie Extravagan~ 
Kaoru and s h&II'JY lnvhe you to come lo ttle rear d'oor 
at 775 Keeter St. 
December 9 & 10th 11--Eipm 
Contact! 2.51-6806 for more inf'Cirmration 
Pottery Sale: Tahko suz.ukl, & Darlene Nairne 
Friday. November 11 6:30- 9:3D 
Sa1urd&y , N'o\I\Omber ..U 1 O:QO w 4:00 
Sunday, November 19 11 ~oo - 4:00 
4&:21 QuotJeo. St. 
Call 879--8512 
Calls For ltntry 
OPEN CAlL NCECA 1996 
Rochester. New Yort 
"Canad:ian Clay Currents" 
Deacllfne: tiQyerrn~r 31, t992 
Tneme: Tr1axi:aJ Bteoo. Art Industry. & 
Techno1ogy 
Contact Melody Lindblom al 61.C-263-35 79 
Address: 616 West Gamomla Ave. 
Columbus. Ohio, 43202 USA 
or fOimB .are 8V8Jable illi guhl & Cii"'IIM!I fiD;8d to rou 
14th D.c. Cn!!ilrt.ivc A1ts Show 
Much 10-1.2t 1.996 
Deadline Ja:Dpuy 11. 1996 
Sponsored 'by Minlatry ol Tourt&m 
Por fu:rther lDfo:rma:tlon Cilll 
857. 1788 &r 813-4-8153'0 
1-800-.:6'72...0103 
P'ax (604) 8M..S087 
Tilt D•U Prwj•ct 
D.adli11o ma~eh 1-~, I,.., 
~ .... _. loJ' lll• IN fociotw 
P.O. Ia Mi717 
natl•• r 
V••c••.,. ... Lo.. Y.sn sn 
Worksho s 
Photo Documentation wi1h Mik.e Afrlos. 
SuRey Art Gallery f604)e96--7451 
iii"'\Cn$i!JO day.-laflg YIOrkshop 
on 2&'3-0 artwatbi. 
Reg Is tei" b I' Sltntl a 1', !'100\r 12 
Worksh~ Saturday, Na'l'. 1 8 1 D-5prn 
Cas17SOO 
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West CCL~e~ Cfay Sculptors Association 
Workshop by Cernmlc.;SculaWr Ka1by Ve nt~r 
Novembe£ :25th & 2Eilb 9:00 - 4~0()pm 
® 1 VOO Parker St. 
life Size figurative wort<s thal can be seen 
at the Olanne Fallis GPIIery Kathy 
teaches her technl.ques il'l hands.on way 
Ctrst S90 WCCSA members. $100 others 
Cal~ O lga Campbell at 224 • 6730 
Did you lknow UJat the small, weekly papers will take 
lnsen nyers for your sales at very reasonable prices? 
Wi1tl :nany of them, you can even pick the bloc.'k.s you 
went YQur iraserts Cletivetecl to. 
SUPPLY LTU 
We ha :;e the largest selection of pottery supplies 
in Western Canada and can also order jn anything 
you require. 
• Clays 
• Materials 
• Underglazes 
• Stains 
• Glazes 
• Onglazes 
• Sculpture supplies 
• Tools 
• Equipment 
·Wheels 
., Kilns 
.. Finishlng supplies 
·Books 
• Magazines 
Monday .. Friday 9-5 9548- 192 Street, Surrey, B.C. V4N 3R9 
Saturdays 9 • 1 Phone: 604-888-341 T Fax: 604-888-4247 
-------- --------------------------
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Potters Guild of Briti ·h Columbia 
I 996 c:-h&!Jtklrlllp App!ti:'tdldlt cf~n}l 
0 Y~- I ~Hint Lo become a Merom D Yet.. I nilll.L to J(:ncW m) membership 
Tl\\.: are :1pr.Jying for the .•ottouti.g cst(gofl,: of mcmlxr::.hip: 
0 rnwvidu:al 
D Family or Studio Qt.ta.x.. peJ5011S) 
0 Sruclem {fuiJ·Limc:) ................. . 
S:>S 
$50 
SlO 
D Se;uot 
0 lns:tiiDiion or Group 
0 Corporatrtm 
$20. 
$70 
s--ro 
• Namt'· -------------------~------------------------
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: Ma.J)Hlg Addr!!$."'------- - - ------------------------------
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• ---------------------------- Postal Code: _______ _ 
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• PhCUlC --- --------
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.M.ail or deliver to . 
Potters Guild or BC 
l359 Ca.mHigiH Sl.rttL 
Vrui.(;D\1\"Cr, BC 
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